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^»^oT^irxbiiÖF'EÄ^rS
cenenüOts?re!anti,Jtkkeq-by&cdxanSiifcioa
acting utidor and by the authority of jtyeGovernment of Ithe Kingdáni brGroatBritain and Ireland,* finds its wny to the
public through Aa official report. Tte
statistics of tbisreport, aa wo And them
in the Sligo CHampip'n, ot tpö, 24th pf
June,' presents some startling flúores,and point oat an actual depopulation no
groat in BO shortA time th*» it would
seem incredible, were not« the report
official, and the slutistíca of the report
gathered under Government direction
by the discipline of the Böyal Oohatäbnla-
ry foros anaDablinMetropolitan Folios.
The total population of Ireland, on the
2d of April, 1871, aa shown, numbered,5;402,'7ö9; of thia, 2;"634,123 were males,and" 2,768,636 were females/ a- propor¬tion between the two sexes whioh -we
hardly expected, but a proportion which
shows tbâjt whatever discrimination, ,as
compared with tho past,,the population
may have suffered, tho'fortd nu nus been
shared equally, 't As 'compared with the
censusof 1861, tbs figures show a de-
creaso pf 396,208; oomparod.with that of
1851, ii deoreaBO of 1,171,5l9, and OB
compared with that of 1811-a period of
only; thirty -years-a decroaae of- 2,793,--838; or.a decrease amounting to moro
-than half the present population; ltwill- be observed, however, that the ratio
of decrease, in population fortho periodswe have given is'not -progressive;' It is
smaller in the last decade than in tho
previous one.. But there is another.faotwhioh should not bo left out of view,and thetis the annual natural inorease.
Tho commissioners naname tho anuna!
inorease bf births over deaths to bo
within a fraction of one per cont., pr
exactly 92. But this natural inorease islöst-doeé not appear in the census-so
that the actual decrease is hot' 396,208,'
as stated,: but.thia number, and' all the
inorease of births over deaths aro about
1|210,724. Lot us see how Ire lund ap*pours;'as shown in. tho provincial sum¬
mary: .. - '.. >. '

/Tho population^ Leinster was: -1841,'l,982t169;.18âL ,li683,320; ,1861, M57.-635, and 1871, 1,335,966-a decreasesince 1841 of 616.203; since 1861 of 121,-669.«» H L "W-i .:.» '

Tho population af Munator:'. 1841,2,^m¡-mú>UWbQ0Ql 1861, 1,513,«558;' 1871, 1,890,402-decrease since
1841, 1,014,058; 1861. 128.156.
*Thë pojpiilatrbn of Ulster: 1841; 2,389.-268- 1851,' 2,018|879; 1861, 1,914^86;1871,1.830,398; the decrease since 1841»658,S6£;,1861, 86,838. :Tue population of Connaught:. 1841,1,420.705; 1851, 1,012,470; 1861, 913,-135; 1871, 845,998; tho decrease since
184U 574,718; 1861,.67,142. i-

-*?*.'*- .,. '?? T,,THE DEHOOKATIO PASTY.-TO correctthe wrong impression of a fow Republi¬
can papers to th's demise of tho Domo¬
ora tio party, wn place before "them thefollowing opinions from tho Republicanparty: j
Tho Democrat i o' party to-day is

stronger-than it 'ever was in its history.1It.means now to win, and I do not saythat it cannot win...' 11 [Horace Greeley, at Vicksburg, j.Yon tnnv make light of the Democracy,bat to-day, in the State of New York jthere is a clear Demoqratio majority of90,000. We'never did hav.o tue Irish,and now we are losing alt'the Germans.: ' 'IJ&w Yóm JXmä, Radical.Grant, with hiá Kn Klox bili, thinksho can killittie Democracy. It win toke
moro men, by 1,000,000, than; he had &tAppomattox. -ÎVÔÎO Tojrk Sim, Radical,A great deal has bnon said about thedeadDotnooraoy. - -Those who think it isdead, surely nevenread .the story of the
resurrection. T;here will be signs in thoHeavens and on the earth, in 1872. whenthis Democratic porty gets ita soldiere inth»Beld. .

[Springfield (Mata.) Rep., Radical..Bye is a tool or a .traitor who expects towin nu easy victory over the Democraticparty in 1872. Grant can never do itwith the bayonet.
} New Türk Evening Post, Radical.They may, say -what they please, butthose who ate this most confident do notknow- these Democrats. They are themost-dangerous when they seem -themest whipped. Do,not put any faith inthem and do not trust thom. In retreatthey are treacherous and often fatal.{Louisville Commercial, Radical.

A DIFFEBENOE.-A teacher .one day,for want of a better thing for the olassto paree, took- up a temperance paper,intending to have them parsed temper¬ance story; bnt as the story was a longono, he.told them to stop at the "grogshop," nnd not parse it. He, of course,had reference to a portion of the story.Imagine his surprise' next morning, to
reoeivfr a note of dismissal from theschool committee for his intemperateideas of advising bis pupils "to stop at a
greg shop and not pass it."' An expla¬nation ensued. In whioh it was foundthat parsing and passing aro not theBathe.

An inhuman father in Griffin, Ga.,named.Pink Dupree, has been arrestedfor cruelly using hts children. Theirthumbs, nose and tongues we're put insplit sticks - until tho nails came off andpieces were out out; they were out andbraised also in a hideous manner.

Notice.
DH. D. L. BOOZED will beabsont from hisomeo until MONDAY, the 7th instant.
Ang 1_ 6

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEP08ITR made in this; Bank on or before the 5th day of eachcalendar month will bear interoet for thatmonth as if depositod on tho 1st Instant.' J. O.B. SMITH,August! 4_Assistant Cashier.

Notice.
OWING to tho aocidontal bursting of thoboiler of the leo Machino, no IOE willbe sold until further nrdora. 'All thoBO hav¬ing ttoketB will present them and tho moneywill bo refunded. JOHN C. SEEGEHS.July 28

CONSUMPTION,
ITfrCTTHE A1ÎD ITS PREVENTIVE,DY J. ll. SCHSNCK, BI. JJ.

MANY a human being has passed away,for whoso death thoro was no other rea-son than the neglect of. known and indisput¬ably prOTOn means of euro. Those near anddoer to family and frionds are sleeping thodroamlesB slumber iu to whioh, had thoy calm¬ly adopted
OB. JOSEPH II. ifCHENCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,And availed thomselvcs of his wondorfnl effi-cacions medicines, they woold not have fallen.Dr. Schonck has, in bis own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality romaine, thatvitality, by bia medicines and bia directionsfor their uso, is quickened into healthtulvigor.In thia statement thoro ie nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of. tho in valid ia made norepresentation that ls not a thoue&nd timessubstantiated by living and vieible works.The theory of the cure by Dr. Bcheuck'a me¬dicine is BB simple as it is unfailing, ita philoBOphy requires no argumout. lt ia sclf-auauring, self-convincing,The Seaweed Tonto and Mandrake Pille arethe first two weapons with whi«*h the citadelof the malady ia assailed. Two-thirds ot (nucaaos of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered livor, with thisoondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with tho H to mach. They respond to tho mor-bifio action of the liver. lBero, then, comesthe culminating result,'und tho setting in,with all its distressing symptoms, of

COiysUflil'TIOW.
Tho Mandrake rills aro composed of ODO ofnature's noblest'gift's;-tho Fodophillum Pel-tatum. They possess all tho blood-search¬ing, alterative properties of calumol; but, un¬like calomel, they

?LKAVK^O STIKO UEH1KD."Tho work'of euro Is'now'beginning..'ThoMVitiated and mucous deposita-in tho bowela Ji and in the alimentary canal are ejected... Theliver, like a clock, ia . wound up. It arousesfrom ita torpidity.' Tho slomaon act« rospon-aively, and the patient begins to feel that hoia getting, at last, :t .;. )V>A SDPPtY OF GOOD BLOOD.
'

The Soaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thePills,permeal eri and assimilates with the food.Obyltfioation is now progressing without itsprevious torture«.,. Digestion bocomeB pain-.less, and, the cure [is. seen to be at hand.There ls no moro flatulence, no>oxacerbationof the stomach. An appetite sete In.Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier everyet given by an indulgent father to sufferingman. Heh mick's Pulmonio Syrup comes in'toperform its funotions and to hasten and com .pleto the' euro. It enters at once upon itswork. Nature cannot bo cheated. It collectsand ripens the impaired anü'dise&sed portionsof the lungs. In the form of'gatherings, }tprepares them for expectoration, and lol in avery short time, the malady ia vanquished.the rotten throne -that it occupied is renovatedand made new, and the patient, in<all the dig¬nity of regainod' vigor, Btens forth to enjoy,the manhood or the womanhood that was
OIVFA TJP AS LOST. *

Tho second thing is, tho patients must stayin swarm room until they get well; ft ls al-moat impossible to.prevent- taking cold whenthe lungs Aro diaoaeed, but it moat bo. pre¬vented, or a cure cannot bo effected. Freshair and riding out, especially in this sebtionof the country in the fall and winter season,¿re all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat course lose their patients, if their lungsare badly diseased, ana yet, because thoy arolin the house, they must not sit down quiet;they must walk about the room as much andaa fast BB the strength will boar, to got up agood circnlation of blood. The patientsmust keep in good spirits-be determined toget well. This has a groabdoal to do with thoappetite, and ie tho groat poiut to gain.To doapau* bf cure aftersuoh evidence of itspossibility in the worat coses, and moral cer¬tainty in all o thors, is sinful. Dr. Schenok'spersonal statement to the Faculty of bis owneuro was in tbeso modest words:"Many years ago I was in the last Btages ofconsomption; confined to my bed, and at onetime my physicians thongbt that I could notlive a week; then, like a drowning man catch¬ing at straws, I heard of and obtained thopreparations which I now offer to the public,and they Made a perfect ours of me. Itsoomea to me tbat I could feol them penetratemy wholo system. They soon ripened thematter in my langs, and I would spit up morothan a pint of offonBivo yellow matter everymorning for a long time.
"As soon as that began to subside, mycough, fover, pain and night sweats all beganto leave me, and my appetite became so groatthat it was with difficulty that I could keenfrom eating too much. I soon gained strengthand have grown.in flesh ovor since."I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"added the Doctor, "then looking like a mereskeleton; my weight was only ninety-sevenpounds; my present weight is two hundredand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for years Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Suhenck has discontinued his profes¬sional visits to New York and Boston. Hb orhie son, Dr. J. H. Schenok, Jr., still continuoto BOO patients at their office, No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish athorough examination with the Bespirometerwill be charged $5. The Bespirometer de¬clares the exact condition of tho lunga, andpatients can readily learn whether they areourable or not.
Tho directions for taking tho medicines arcadapted to the intelligence even of a child.Follow those directions, and kind nature willdo tho rest, excepting that in eome cases theMandrake Pills aro to bo taken in increaseddoses; the three medicines need no other ac¬companiments than the ample instructionsthat accompany thom: First oréate appetite.Of returning health hunger is tho most wei-como symptom. When it cornea, as it willcomo, lot tho despaiiing'at oDce bo of goodobeer. Oood blood at once follows, the coughloosens, the night sweat is abated. In a«hort timo both of those morbid ayniptomaare gono forevor.
Dr. Selieuok'o medicines aré constantly kept¡in tens of thousands of families. Aa a laxa-tlvo or purgative, the Mandrako Pills aro astandard .preparation; while the PulraonicSyrup, kB a curer of coughs and colds, may beregarded as a prophylaoterlo against con¬sumption in any ot Us forme.Prico of tho Pulmonic Syrup and SeaweedI Tonio, il 50 a bottle, or »7.GO a half dozen.Mandrake Pille, 25 ctn. a box. For sale hy alldruggists and doalors. JOHN F. HENBY,8 College Place, New York, Wholesale Agont.NovfO '_tty

SPECIAL. ATTENTION given to thoo ol-leotion of Commercial Paper, Intereston State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of Stato Soourltien. byNov 28 Orno T OAMBBILL. Broker.
Blackwell's genuino Durham Smoking To-bacci at POLLOCK'S. ?

BILIOUSNKSS AND* INDItiESTION,-
Those two complaints aro moro general at thia
aqanonof the year than at almost any olhjqr.They are closely akin; for biliouauebs alwaysinvolves an impaired digestion, aud indigos-tion id necessarily an accompaniment of a dis¬
ordered or torpid livor. Happy tho man or
woman who can boast of a stomach that has
never folt tho horrors of dyspepsia, and to
whom that great Bocretive agent the li vor,baa-never given nain or trouble. Mot one ina thousand nan lay claim to entire immunityfrom irregularity in theho organs. How, then,shall they bo rognlated? Not by powerfulcathartic», alternated with ordinary stimu¬lants, but by a medicinal invigorant, likuHOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTEUS, whichcombine in duo proportion the tonio and thealterativo principio. Wherever there is achurch, a school-house, and a gonoral doro,this famona medicine may bo procured. Novilligp merchant linds it prudent to bo with¬out it, for it ie inquired for every day by everydata. The workingman buys it because it in¬
creases his capacity for toil, and is followed byno re-action. Tho effect of tho salubriousroots, herbs, etc., of which it is composed,diffused through bia ay a tem by the puru ut i mu-laut which forms tho basis of thc Bitters, ismost healthful and invigorating. The scholar,tho merchant, and, in fact, all men whomminds or bodies, or both, are in constant ex-erciso, will derivo benefit from its use. To
persons of sedentary habits it supplies, in
some measure, that activity in tho circulationwhich is obtained by physical exertion, and istho boat known remedy for constipation Aukfdr Hoetcttcr'a Stomach Bitters, and do notbe coaxed into purchasing any of thc imita¬tions and frauds sometimos offered in itsstead._Aug 2 13
ant MANHOOD:Mmf How Lost ! How .Restored I

gegf&f Just published, in a scaled' enxe?ÄSST lope. Price, six cents.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmentand Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Bexual Debility, and Impediments to Marri«
ago generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, recalling from Self-Abuse, Aa., by Bo-.
DUET J. CULVEHWBLH, M. D., author of the"Oreen Book," io. ,"A Doon to Tliousn-nUa of Sufferers.'.'Sent under seal In a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of BIX cents, ortwo postage stamps, by OHAS. J. G. KLINEA CO.,
137 Bowery, IV«w York-P. O. Bo«, 4,080.June 12 _j_3mo

MKUltAL.
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN. on great so¬
cial evils.end abuses, which mterfere,with MAHIUAOE, With sure means of relic f forthe erring'ànd unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address HOWARD SANITA¬RY.AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South NinOistreet, Philadelphia. Pa._May 21 Brno

Thornwell's Collected Writings, >

fXtHEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,I, embellished with Dr. Thorn well's por¬trait, t£ per volume.
Memories of Patmos. By MaoDnff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and UH The¬ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15Tho Unison World.. By Rev. Dr. Stork, fl.

, NEW NOVELS.Fink and White Tyranny. By Mrs. HarriotBoeober Stowe. . H.60.
Her Lord and Maator. By Floronco Mary-alt f>0 cents.
Won, not Wooed. By the author of Bred intho Bono, Ac 50 cents.
Terriblo Temptation. By Charles Bcado.35 cents. '

Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor'e Works,auch as Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,¿-c., at (I per volume.
The abovo books sent to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,August 1 _Booksellers.
Most Useful Invention of tue Aue!
THE FAN AND FLY DRIVER!

INVENTED BY F. M. HUNT.
PATENTED MARCH 21, 1871.

THI8 Machine, which is now offered for
sale, t passes any of its age. It is use¬ful, cheap and durable. Any boy or girl can

operate with it. For ibo table, it has not an
equal. For tho sick room, it stands unrival¬
ed. For the nursing mother, its intrinsic
vallie is inestimable; as it fans to rest theHttlo darlings, and keeps them freod fromtrouble. No family should bo without one.
As a labor-saving Machine, it saves the biroof one servant. As an investment, thero is
nothing ever offered to the pnblio in which anaotive, energetic man can make more moneyat. It is tho Maohine for tho times. $1,000,000worth will be sold. Any man with ordinaryenergy can make from $15 to 1100 por wock,olear of all expenses. Can be seen at I.Sulzbaoher's Jewelry Store.

JOHN WOOLLEY.
Agent for Richland County,July28_P.O. Address, Columbia.

TURNIP SEED
. ci m

í§ E. E. JACKSON'S. £job %fe! » PH
Kl P
qgrcre JTNÎUIX
North Carolina Com Whiskey.erA BARRELS of suiiorior quality for saloOU b.vihebarrol. E. HOPE-

Old Government Java.
MATS GOVERNMENT JAYA COFFEE,jiv 50 bags choice Rio and Lagnayra. For

sale low. ._ . K. HOPE.
Native and Foreign Wines.

8CUPPERNONÖ, Concord, Sautorns, Ola-
ret, Champagnes, just received and forBale low, by _E. HOPE._

Pearl Grist.
-I rv BBLS. FRESH PEARL GRIST, justJL\J recoivod and for salo low byJuno 15 JOHN AGNEW A BON.

10
Congress Water.

CASES for Balo low byJuno 17 GEO. 8YMMER8.
Meals furnished at all hours at POLLOCK'».

THE COTTAGE HOUSE,Washington street, next door lo Masonic Hall,O. ll. DDHMB, Proprietor.
THE Proprietor of tho COTTAGE HOUSE-tho neatest and moat retired saloon In thecity-having had a largo experience-.at thcCharleston and Columbia Hotels, pledges tohis guests tho u. mt clínico brands of WINES,LIQUORS and oEGAHB, and will be pleasedto havo his old friondB call and soo bim. ANICE LUNCH served up daily, from ll to 1o'clock. C. ll. DUIIME.July 27_

FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
?J^ÜTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
'

NORFOLK,ti .

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For sale by \V. C. FISHER,
.. Druggist and Apothecary,

?'ts-, '

#?July 20 3aio Opposite Columbia HoUih_ÖLOTHIN& HOUSE
; j OF

CHILDS & WILEY,
COLUMBIA, S . C.

WE have marked down all of our largestock of READY-MADE CLOTHING tosuch low usures that tho price cornea withinroach of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho intent style and by the heat.mak¬ers in. New York. We are the only house thatsoil All Linen Drawers at $1.50. Wc aro thoonly houHo that have the imported 8oo-8uokerCalcutta Balta, warranted genuino. An in¬spection of oar large stock will settle themind of any.ono that money ie made by buy¬ing from us. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrunks, only a few left, at $20. Juno 23
ARTIFICIAL TEETH."

REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.
rriHOSE who have lost aevoral NaturalJL Teeth, and havo béën advlèed to partwith remaining sound ones, as tbs first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arorequested, before submitting tb a practico,cruel io itsulf and often unnecessarily per«formed, to convince themselves of Ita fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of su machimport ance.
The above improvement was designed toro-aißt so deplorable a practice, and alter a tho-rough test bf more than three years. It) fohodcapable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry haslïerotoforodone.It ia now possible to obtain partial cas.es.which will eave for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho same timo reliable lu every respect.An invitation is hereby given to each asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examino duplícalo spécimens of

cases now in actual uso.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.
STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES!

Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andall work in this lino, put up to ordorand ready for ealc at tho
CAROLINA M A N UFA OTP It Y.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY n. PLEASE,Marob22 t_Proprietor.
mm. GLAZE,(Formerly Glaze it Radcliffe,)

2

H.AS on hand, at reduced prices, GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARE, House FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistols aud Sporting Gt odB.N. B. Having the ageucv of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. 18(53.) I
am prcparod to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I oau recommend them a firstclass tin,e piece.
Repairing aud Engraving done bv first classworkmen, sud warranted. WM. GLAZE,Ono door North Scott ,V Son's BankingHouse JunoJ) f2mo

Smoked Herrings.
BOXKS SMOKED HERRINGS,just¿l\".J received anil for nain, at fifty tents

per box, bv Ji > II N AG NKW ,V KON_.
Imported Ale and Porter.

?T CASKS-Pints-best brands, in storeO and for salo^ _OKO. KY'MMK RS.

Seegers' Beor is Pure.
"T don't contain Cococulus Indiens Fish
_ Berries lo muko sleepy or headache.
GBOB OE I UP F E~R ,

BROKER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

OOLUMlilA, S. C.
OFFICE ov.er W. O. Floor's Drug Store,opposite Columbia Hot ol, Main street. May 2

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved styles, oaij ho ob¬

tained at I. BULZBAOHER'S istablieh-I mont, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sots and half sots in great variety. AIHO,solitaire and ohi-tor DIAMONDS. KPEOTA-OLEB and KYB-OLAHSKStn suit all ages.

Seegers' Beor is Pure.
[T dou't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlum._Marob ll
The coolest Lager in tho city can be had aPOLI.OCE'S.

FRENCH CASS1HERE PASTS,
FORMERLY SIG .to $18, wo

Inro noir malling for $12 and «j
f13, to OIORO ont oar linc of Prenob doods.

Light Oassimere Suits at Cost.
Now is tho limo to order oar perfect du in g

SHIRTH, warranted to piense.
A few Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNK«

cost.

»3- Call and socoro BARGAINS at
Jn'yll R. A w; q BWAFFIELD'S. .

Tax Notice;OFFICE OF COUHTT Aunrroa, RionLArrn Co.,COLUMBIA, H. C., Jane 28.1871.IN pursuance of an Act of the General As¬sembly, at its last session, my office in Co-lum nia will be open, on and after 1st day ofJuly next, to August 10, to reçoive the returnsof Personal Property of tho tax-payers of thisCounty for the year 1871. Blanks can bo ob¬tained at this office, in tho Court House.Tax-payers are required to enter on blanksall transfers or purchases of real CBtate, andalso all new buildings erected sinco last re¬turn.
Where tax-payers ncgloct to make their re¬turns, tho Couuiy Auditor is compelled, bylaw, to charge them with tho return of thoprevious yoar and add fifty per cent, theretoas penalty. M. J. CALNAN,Juno 29_Auditor Richland Conntr.

SHIELDS & GLAZE,COLUMBIA, H. C., .;

Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS. Saw, Grist, and CaneMilla, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬plements, House and Store Fronts', Iron Bail¬ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Pul-leys and Hangers made to order.
ALSO,Manufacturers of UTLBTS IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which was awardedtho drat premium in North, Carolina, SoothCarolina, Alabama and Louisiana last [all.We also m ami rael uro the DIXIE HCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.f|Send for circulars.
..Ordors filled On Bhort notion sod'ott "moat"reasonable terms. ?. Jnno24'3mo

REDUCTION
.IN i:i'::;i

PRICE
OF ;

Spring and Summer Clothing1.
ii AT

R. & W. C. BWAFFIELD'S.

WE hays the largest retail stock in the]State, and.' anxious to reduce it, wiltBell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The Btook ia unbroken, and lhe beat stockwe have ever handled.
New HATS, of a desirable style, juBt re¬ceived.

?. ; . ^ I»,-. , .1 f 'I . VJ
This redaction will apply also to car CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. Maylfl

New Books, bv Express.PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OFCHRIST, Ac., by Btrond, jmd !ctt«sr bySir James Simpson, M. D.War and Culturo, by Arthur Helps, tl.50.Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two vol¬âmes, by Peter Bayno, with portrait. 14.Christianity and Positiveiem, by McCoah.Peoplo's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Why Did He Not Die? From the German, byMrs. Wistar.
Callirhnc. a Romanco/by Sand.' $2.Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill, tl 25.Body and Mind, by Mandelcy, London, il.The Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqnarson.Little Men, by author of Little Women.Piko County Ballads, by John Hay. tl.60.Mrs. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Mot.t complete work. Illaatrated.Also, some new Novels by good authors,just opened, at BRYAN A MoUARTER'SJune 13_Bookstore.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and>ablio in general that I haveinst received an entire nenMock nf Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buok-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for ali kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
Pearl Grist.

-t(\ liARRELS PEARL GRIST,1\; 5 barrel« Poarl liominv, for sale b>July 12 " E. HOPE.
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, hy tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasse, pints andqnarts. For salo low. _E. HOPE.
Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, atFeV 21 JOHN C. BEEPERS*.

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
Í) DOZ. superior QUAIN CRADLES.a 10 dos. Grifti n's Grain and Grasa Saytbss,just received uud foi salo low byMay17_JOHN AGNEW Jt SON.

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL snpplv of the colebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchantsand consumers at thé lowest market' ratos, bytho undersigned, who aro solo agents for thomanufacturers at this placo._ _%May 25 JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE lt gives strength and improvestheir health._Màrcb ll

SHOCKS, BONDS anil COUPONS boughtand sold by D OAMRRIM.. Broker.
Free Soup ovory day, at ll o'clock, at POL¬LOCK'S.

GOSTjMARKî%
ANNOUNCEMENT

More than Extraordinary !

HAVING ci j« po bed oftho bulk of oar. Bum-
mer Stock of.

Clothing and Hats,
Wo have determined togivo greater facilities
and larger induce¬
ments to those desironsof purchating the bestof Goods, hy sellingtho remainder of oar
Stoçk at twenty perpent, polcw the costStark.
Wo beg to oalh the

attention of the public
tq onr Stock of COL¬
LAR« and GUFFS,which, for. quantity,quality,' style and va-
riety,.wiU sorpaeo any*in-thc State, embracingthe world-renowned
CLOTH-FAGED PA¬PER COLLAR, epecial-ly-adapted to this cli¬
mate, doing away with
the flimsy material for¬
merly known as PaperCollara. Do not fail tocall early, to be'eonvinced of the above facts,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHIKO BAZAAR,Jane 28 ... Main street.

AFEW reaeons why they^s^ thcpreference óvet all others:' ......

1. Wheeler A.Wilson's Sowing Machine iamnch simpler than any of tho ot hera; re¬quiring leta than half- the amount of mt«chinery. .< -

2. As tho result of tlua simplicity, this ma¬chine is mach Iees'liabfolfian tho others toget out of repair. '

3. Another roeuh of this bim plicily iagreater durability,4. Another result i H less friction, and, con¬sequently, greater easo and rapidity of ¿no¬tion, with leesnoise.'
.5. And greatest of all, that it TIROB no Shut-'tie. and makeu the lock stitch. -lt ia tho cheapest to buy the beet. "Bny themachino that baa Justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a réputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition.' Foxmore than twenty y core bea tho 'Wheeler AWilson not only etood Drat and foremost, butnow stands tho uni Walled Hewing Machino oftho enlightened civilised world. > Bnythe ma¬chine that has been thus tested ana proved,and then yon are sure to getthc best. Foraalo on the easiest possible terms. Bales-,room Main street, second door below Pncsi^xoffice, Columbia, K. G.

?.. J. B. PUBSLEY, Agent. .A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno21_ Arno
The Dexter Btab!es.

.. . ?THIS, undersigned- have re-'M*¿tUL moved their Stables to the newWJb£Kj~^n. bpildinff, immediately South of^7Î^<iî^aJantieyTs Hall, and, with a nowVT*^^ Vatock of OARHrAGEB BUG¬GIES anu une HORSES, are -prepared to an-'awer all calla that may be made .upon them.Horses bought and nola on I conrmissioc.Persons in want of good stock, are inviled togive us a call. 'Liberal advances made ona tock left for salo. BOYCE A. CO.W. H. BOYCE.
O. H. PWTIKOTLI.. Jan 24 ' '

CORRECT TIME
MAY be obtained by calling at ISAACSULZBACBER'S and pur ch »oing onoof th ore justly celebrated ELGINWATCH ICH. and where you can fluí »complete atockof Diamoi.de, Jewelry,.SilveT* and Plated Waro, of the beat'Lmanufdoturo. In addition sra tbaUnited Stales, Waltham, Englith and SwissWatches in Gold and Silver Cunes which willbe closed ont at New York prices.Constantly on'bund Une Gold Chains, SealBings, Charms, Locket a. Sleive Bulb ns,8otB,sud a vaned ttock of Paney Articles.All kinds of Repairing clono nromptlv, andwarranted, by ISAAC 8UI.ZnACU.EB,April 27 Under Columbia ll ot el.

M. H. BERRY'8
Furniture Ware-roomAfuin Strett, near Plain:

NOW on hand and daily re¬lu, iving from tho manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Ixnitsville. t bolargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, coneistlngin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Bplit-bottom-Cbaire.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the beet manner.Terms cash and Good» cheap._Oct 30
STENHOUSE. MACAULAY & CO,,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, JV. C.
SOLICIT orders forCOTTON. Com. Flonr,Bacon, Lard, Ao., and Family Groceries
ge mirai y Orders filled carefully and prompt-ly. _,_Feb 7 lyr

Livery and Sale Stables.
THE undersigned,will continue tho bu¬

siness heretofore con¬ducted by.Agnew A Go., at tho old stands oftho lato il rm. Hie Omnibuses and Carriageswill convey passengers to and from the Bail-road Dnpta to the Columbia Hotel, tho Niok-erson Hons«, or any part of the olly. Ho willalso fun.it-h Horaos, Buggies, Carriages, Ac,for hire on reasonable forms, and solicito thopatronage of the friends of the late firm.June23_OWEN DALY.
Eor Sale,

3ßAA ACBEB of LAND in Barnwell,¿0UU on the EtKsto.750 ACRES in Kershaw-In lots to shit.Haw Mill and 2.000 acres or Land in Loxing*ton, on North Edisto, 17,000.2,500 acres Wateree Bottom Land, 12 pr aero2,500 acres creek bottom and pine Land, at42 per acre. 1 Honse in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near theoity-ÍS eOO. Apply to JOBN BAU8KETTSAttorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.8er>»- 23_ly
COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JfURY CEHTr-F1CATBS bought bv
"eb 5 D. GÀMBRILL. Broker.

B ''hebest nl^ce to get a cool summer drinkxe «t POLLOOX'S.


